This article presents the current perceptions on the value of analytics and their possible contribution to the higher education sector in New Zealand. Seven out of eight research-intensive public universities in New Zealand took part in the study. Participants included senior management and those who have some role associated with decisionmaking within higher education (N = 82). The study found inconsistent understanding of the meaning of analytics across participants. In particular, three forms of perceptions of analytics were identified: structural; functional and structural-functional. It was evident that some participants viewed analytics in its structural elements such as statistics, metrics, trends, numbers, graph, and any relevant information/data to enhance better decision-making, whereas other participants perceived the notion of analytics in terms of functional aspect; as means to an end, a process to use the data to gain insights and taking action on complex problems, yet a third group viewed analytics from both structural-functional perspectives. These kinds of perceptions have to a larger extent influenced participants' views on the value of analytics in shaping policy and practice. Also, literature has addressed a number of possible challenges associated with the large-scale institutional implementation of analytics. These challenges were: difficulties in extracting data from multiple databases, maintaining data quality, ethical and privacy issues, and lack of professional development opportunities. This article aims to broadly contribute to a better understanding of current perception and value of analytics in higher education, and in particular within the New Zealand context.
Introduction and literature
Institutions of higher education are increasingly accumulating a significant amount of data on students, teachers, facilities and curricula (Bichsel, 2012; Siemens & Long, 2011) . The increasing deployment of technologies that support learning, teaching and administration contribute to the generation of the massive amount of data (Gantz & Reinsel, 2012) . As more data on student activities are increasingly becoming available, institutions of higher education can seize this opportunity to utilize this data to better support student learning. Some institutions are employing analytics to help them identify at-risk students and develop the necessary student support (Scholes, 2016) . In the last decade, analytics has become an important area of research within the educational technology area. However, there is still a mixed understanding, with regards to its meaning and contribution for better decision-making in higher education. Analytics is a broad term used to describe mechanisms by which large and diverse quantity of data can be transformed into valuable information. Norris, Baer, and Offerman (2009) describe analytics as a set of processes involving data analysis, measurement, improvement and comparision of individuals, programs, departments, institutions or enterprises, groups of organizations, and the entire industries. This view on analytics emphasizes the functional aspects of analytics, as a set of processes and procedures to accomplish certain outcomes. The utility of analytics requires reducing the complex data into meaningful information (Johnson, Levine, Smith, & Stone, 2010) . INFORMS, 1 a professional society for operation research and management, defines analytics as 'a scientific process of transforming data into insights.' This definition is purposely broad to encompass many aspects, including data, processes, and tools. Over the years, the term 'analytics' has come to be associated with Data Science, and Big Data. Johnson et al. (2010) stated that analytics could include any form of data (quantitative, qualitative, and mixed). The literature has also mentioned the use of the term on functional grounds (descriptive analytics, predictive analytics, and prescriptive analytics) or even the object of analysis (Twitter analytics, Facebook analytics, and Google Analytics) (Arnold & Pistilli, 2012; Van Barneveld, Arnold, & Campbell, 2012) .
In the discussion of Big Data within the context of higher education, Daniel and Butson (2013) present a multidimensional perspective of analytics and offer a conceptual framework with four elements; Institutional Analytics (IA), Information Technology Analytics (ITA), Learning Analytics (LA) and Academic Analytics (AA). They define IA as systems and approaches needed to analyze operational data within an institution with the fundamental purpose of improving the quality of decisions. They view ITA as collection and analysis of data associated with the use of technology, including system analysis (e.g. data warehouse, data standards, tools, processes, organizational synergies, and policies). Moreover, AA are concerned with gaining insights needed to understand information about a particular academic programme (e.g. Early detection systems) (Charlton, Mavrikis, & Katsifli, 2013; Daniel, 2015; Dawson, Bakharia, & Heathcote, 2010; Siemens, 2013; Tulasi, 2013; West, 2012) . Campbell and Oblinger (2007) noted that most academic programs are engaging in proactive strategies to customize learning paths of students who are facing academic difficulties. Other researchers view AA as a way of using statistical techniques to help to teach staff to better support student learning (Campbell & Oblinger, 2007) . LA is concerned with the measurement, collection, analysis, and reporting of data about learners and their contexts for understanding and optimizing learning and the environments in which it occurs (Jones, 2012; Siemens & Long, 2011) . It involves the use of methods to interpret a broad range of data produced by and gathered on behalf of students to model and predict student progress and performance (Johnson et al., 2010) . Daniel et al. (2013) characterisation of analytics along four components assumes structural-functional aspects of analytics, with each component a sub-area of the Big Data paradigm in the context of higher education. Arguably, the higher education sector is relatively slow in adopting analytics to improve practice, and as a scholarly area of inquiry, partly because the area is new, but mostly because various stakeholders have a different understanding of what constitutes analytics and the role analytics play in addressing challenges facing higher education.
Perceived value and use of analytics in higher education
Recent work reveals that institutions of higher education are exploring different ways of using analytics to garner useful insights from data to guide planning, interventions, and better decision-making (Nunn, Avella, Kanai, & Kebritchi, 2016) . Analytics helps educators to understand how students engage with technology (DiCerbo, 2014; Hung & Zhang, 2012) . Analytics can help institutions to assess the quality of teaching and identify support needed to enrich student learning (Badur & Mardikyan, 2011) . Further, the use of analytics can help institutions to determine trends in student enrollment and profile shared interests in various disciplines and better predict graduate numbers for long-term planning of recruitment (Althubaiti & Alkhazim, 2014) . Bichsel (2012) reported examples of successful use-case scenarios for analytics across a diverse range of institutions. The first scenario is where analytics can be used to guide the development of proactive and efficient interventions to support students at-risk of failing their program of study. This scenario is the key driver of research and development in the early intervention system deployed to identify students at-risk (Arnold & Pistilli, 2012) . For instance, Course Signal as one of the first generations of learning analytics systems provides students with real-time feedback using an intervention system that employs some communication mechanisms-personalized email, a stoplight, and a particular color to indicate student progress (Dietz-Uhler & Hurn, 2013) . The second usecase scenario describes the utilization of analytics to improve student success, retention and graduation rates (Arnold & Pistilli, 2012) . The third large-scale use of analytics in higher education is to support the development of the curriculum, enhanced student learning outcomes and behavior, personalized learning, improved instructor performance, post-educational employment opportunities, and improved research in the context of higher education institutions (Nunn, Avella, Kanai, & Kebritchi, 2016) . Further, the acquisition of data generated from teachers use of technology can inform our understanding of online behaviors and identify areas in need of improvement to facilitate enhanced instructor-student behavior and support the development of research tools in online libraries (Xu & Recker, 2012) , and guide curriculum development (Armayor & Leonard, 2010) . The fourth use-case scenario but perhaps less explored is in informing professional development opportunities. Based on Sharda, Asamoah, and Ponna (2013) , growing evidence in the literature suggests that analytics represents a critical component of the ability of scholars to generate knowledge, as well as to progress in research disciplines but lacks adequate expertise (Chen, Chiang, & Storey, 2012; Picciano, 2012) . Lastly, institutional analytics can be used to identify post-education employment opportunities for graduates. For instance, institutions can use analytics to target education that more closely aligns with labor market needs and can be used to predict graduate employment, unemployment, or undetermined situations about job opportunities (Jantawan & Tsai, 2013; Kostoglou, Vassilakopoulos, & Koilias, 2013) .
Challenges of harnessing analytics in higher education
The literature reports many possible problems relating to the deployment of analytics in higher education. Bottles, Begoli, and Worley (2014) for example stated that collecting and aggregating data from multiple databases to perform useful analytics is a challenging undertaking. Further, there is an enormous cost associated with the development of specific algorithms and tools to harvest, extract and analyze data (Daniel, 2015) . Since the institutional use of analytics requires seamless movement and to some extent development of data from one system to another, issues around data standards and systems interoperability can further complicate matters. Since many institutions are highly siloed, and having a diverse data stewardship, issues of data governance and the capability to have the right access to relevant data are still regarded as a primary concern.
Further, the quality of information generated from large datasets is dependent on the quality of data collected and the instruments used. Lack of standardized measures and indicators makes inter (national) comparison difficult (Daniel, 2015) . As learners expand the boundaries of the learning management system into open or blended learning settings, researchers are faced with new challenges of determining success from the students' perspectives (Ferguson, 2012) . This free movement of students within and between learning environments is likely to generate a significant amount of data.
Ethical and privacy are additional major issues associated with the legal discourse of analytics (Pardo & Siemens, 2014) . Because of the rapid changes in technology, as well as how users store data and applications in cloud-based systems, the challenge of privacy and control mechanism, continue to affect adoption and deployment of analytics (Johnson et al., 2010; Sclater, 2014) .
Additional concerns raised with increasing use of analytics include data interpretation, data ownership, data preservation, sharing data with parties outside of the institution environment, and proper training of staff members regarding the data (Sclater & Bailey, 2015) . Moreover, the question of who owns aggregated data, because having an infrastructure with the capacity to house large amounts of information becomes a daunting task (West, 2012) . Because of these different issues, institutions must achieve a balanced approach to safeguarding data while also assuring benefits to the educational process because the acceptance of analytics in higher education will depend on how institutions address these issues.
This study presents the current perception of analytics and their possible contribution to understanding the challenges facing the higher education sector in New Zealand. Seven out of eight research-intensive public universities in New Zealand took part in the study. A survey design involving administration of an online questionnaire was used because it provides a broader view of the current understanding of analytics across higher institutions in New Zealand.
Methods and procedures
Research reported in this study employed a survey design (see Additional file 1). The online survey was used to examine the perception and value of deploying analytics in seven research-intensive public universities in New Zealand. A questionnaire derived from (Goldstein & Katz, 2005) was utilized as the main instrument for collecting data about the items associated with the perception of analytics, how institutions are engaging with analytics, and the outcomes out of analytics use within the institutions of higher education. According to Fowler (2009) , the principal idea of the survey method is the sequence of gathering data from a sample of a population, followed by describing the target population of interest and then producing statistical estimates about aspects of the sample of people. Surveys commonly use a structured set of questions or statements to measure attitudes, beliefs, values or tendencies to act (Goodwin, 2005) .
The items were measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly agree, 2 = agree, 3 = neutral, 4 = disagree, and 5 = strongly disagree). The questionnaire was tested for reliability, revealing a high Cronbach's alpha of 0.90. Participants were also provided with open-ended questions at the end of some Likert scale items, to elaborate on their responses.
Analysis
The closed-ended questions were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23. Descriptive statistics including percentages and frequencies were used to summarize the results. The open-ended questions were analyzed thematically based on the associated constructed measured in the Likert scale questions. Key quotations were extracted to highlight findings. Further, themes derived from the open responses were further summarized using textual analysis using information retrieval techniques (see Figs. 1, 2 and 3).
Participants demographic
Since the ultimate goal of the research was to develop a wider understanding the role of analytics in respect to improving decision-making, participants were predominantly senior management and those who have some role associated with decision-making within higher education (N = 82) (see Table 1 ). Specifically, those who responded to the survey included senior executive (vice chancellors, deputy vice chancellors, pro-vicechancellors, heads of departments, directors, and managers. See Table 1 ).
Findings
Key findings suggest that analytics has become an important phenomenon in higher education in New Zealand. However, the perception of analytics differed along three dimensions (structural, functional and combination of structural and functional). The structural perception of analytics views analytics as different interrelated components or elements that make up analytics as a knowledge system, with clearly discoverable and useful relationships. Examples of analytics viewed along the structural dimensions included: data, numbers, and statistics. Functional analytics relates to the view of analytics as a means to an end, knowledge structures, data driven decision-making approach or management tools that help institutions to accomplish specific goals. Participants viewed analytics as a set of processes and tools for extraction of data and utilizing this data to develop predictive models to address critical issues in higher education. In the structural-functional aspects, participants perceived analytics as the combination of both dimensions. Furthermore, some participants saw analytics as the use of different forms of data and information, which requires new computational tools and approaches for harvesting, analyzing and utilizing data to influence the quality of decision within higher education.
Perceptions of analytics: Textual analysis
Participants were asked, "what comes to your mind when you hear the word 'analytics'?" Responses were compiled into a text file and loaded into NVivo. A basic list of terms together with their frequencies was obtained, using an information retrieval techniques, with the help of the following formula: for a term i in document j: (W i;j ¼ tf i;j Ã Log N dfi ); where W is the weight, tf i,j = total number of occurrences of term i in a document j; df i = number of documents containing i. And N = the total number of documents with terms of interest (Manning, Raghavan, and Schutze, 2008) . Terms that do not make sense were removed, and a final list of words together with associated phrases are presented (see Table 2 ). As shown in Fig. 1 , the list of words together with their frequency (t ≥ 3) is further summarized into key themes. The word 'data' was the most counted word, weighted at 13.2%, followed by the word 'learning, ' 'number, ' and 'statistics.' In line with the three forms of perceptions presented earlier (structural, functional, and structure-functional), general, this would suggest that the majority of participants thought of analytics notion as its structural elements of data, learning, numbers, and statistics. Term frequency (tf ) were then plotted with similar words (see Fig. 2 ). Figure 3 presents fifteen phrases associated with analytics that was extracted from the responses, representing the total number of times of occurrence for each phrase. In the analysis of phrases, the term 'Big Data' and 'Data Analysis' were the most frequent ones, repeated in the participants' responses. Drawing from the textual analysis, the notion of analytics as perceived by participants can be reconceptualized into predominantly two main dimensions of structural and functional, as well as the combination of both (see Fig. 4 ). 
Structural
Over a third of participants (30, 37%) perceived analytics regarding its fundamental elements (e.g. data, statistics, numbers, KPIs, graphs, etc.). The majority of participants who viewed analytics in the form of structures identified as managers, and head of departments.
"Information or data relating to higher education. I think it perhaps could be information similar to market data."
"Data collected for a range of purposes."
Functional
The functional perception of analytics was observed in over half of the participants (40, 50%) in the study. Participants who viewed analytics in functional grounds considered analytics as a means to an end. They understood analytics as the collection of a process (algorithms, models, and techniques for data processing, and visualization) and tools (data warehouse, databases, Hadoop) used to answer the difficult questions, techniques for extracting data and useful discerning information to describe and predict performance outcomes. Some participants understood analytics as a systematic process of data collection, analysis, and use of information to support evidence-based decision-making. Participants who viewed analytics in their functional capacity equated analytics in higher education to Google Analytics and Big Data. They stated that analytics could be used to make a better judgment, evaluate, monitor, and enhance performance. Similarly, the functional view of analytics was common among managers and head of departments.
"Analysis of metrics such as research outputs (publications, etc.), student completions and external revenue."
"Data analysis of students such as achievement rates, both regarding course and qualification completion rates."
Participants who identified as directors viewed analytics as the process of data mining, knowledge discovery, and extraction of information. In particular, they saw analytics as a process that involves the use of data to address complex queries for better student performance.
"Use of data to answer difficult and continuing questions -as a discipline to teach and as a research tool, unique for student achievement." "Systemized analysis or sorting of data with the intent of producing meaningful information."
Structural-functional
A small number of participants (8, 10%) who identified themselves as senior professors, coordinators, and managers, conceptualized analytics in the form of both structural and functional dimensions.
"Analysis of the statistical data collected on students in different courses, for example: how many students attend a course, how many completed the program, demographics, etc." "Big Data is using already existing data to make judgments." "Statistics. Data that allows me to make decisions based on the information."
Among some participants (2, 3%) in the group, analytics was viewed as a trendy new buzzword. Overall results revealed an inconsistent understanding of the analytics and its utilization within higher education. Three alternative views of analytics were evident in the data (structural, functional and structural-functional). The majority of participants who identified as managers and heads of departments saw analytics distinctively regarding either metrics, numbers, KPI or the role these play in influencing decisionmaking in higher education. However, other participants saw analytics both as structural and functional. In the discourse of analytics, these participants also mentioned tools and processes often associated with the analysis and presentations of large-scale data (Big Data). The three-dimensional perception of analytics identified within the setting of higher education provides a critical understanding of the value, and the role analytics are more likely to play within the institutions of higher learning.
The value of analytics in higher education
Participants mentioned some potentials in the use of analytics in higher education. In particular, they stressed the role of analytics in strengthening knowledge of student behavior and demographics, optimization of resources, and improving faculty performance. They stated that the intentional use of student data and the learning environment is more likely to equip institutions to identify more efficient and proactive strategies to support students. Further, they reported the use of analytics could provide valuable insight into the factors that influence learners' success. Participants reported several areas in which the use of analytics is useful, including student learning, resource optimization, for monitoring and improving faculty performance, and resource appraisal and allocation.
Student support
Participants consistently reported that student support among other is the most critical aspect of the value of analytics in higher education institutions. In particular, 'helping students learn more effectively' (37, 55%) was found to be more frequently stated value of analytics compared to 'recruiting students' (29, 44%) area. Three-quarters of the participants (50, 75%) indicated 'understanding student demographics and behavior' as the core value of analytics use within the institutions. Managers and head of departments mostly reported that institutions could benefit more from the use of analytics to examine student related issues, stating that in their institution's student related use of analytics can enable right intervention and identification of students who may need adequate support. The particular use of analytics in higher education is in line with work on early detection systems (Arnold & Pistilli, 2012) .
"Better tracking of student performance over time will allow for identification of both students who excel and could be targeted/nurtured for further education (postgraduate), as well as early detection and intervention for students who may be struggling before they fail their course."
Resource optimisation
Similar to the student area, three-quarters of the participants (50, 75%) also identified 'optimized use of resources' as another important area which institutions can utilize analytics. Participants who viewed analytics as a way to maximize resources were predominantly coordinators and head of departments.
"Especially resources use in an institution can be well-optimized using particular sort of analysis."
Faculty performance
Participants also reported 'improving faculty performance' as another important area for the use of analytics, a large number of this cohort (49, 73%) identified as the head of departments and managers.
"Improvement of faculty and research performance by extracting the right data and getting insightful ('meaningful') data."
Administrative services
A large number of participants (43, 64%) regarded 'improving administrative services' as an important area where analytics could be deployed to address. Participants identified other benefits of analytics some of which are summarized in Table 3 .
From this finding, it was apparent that the possible benefits of analytics will be largely in the areas of student support, resource optimization, faculty performance, and administrative services (but not extending to cost reduction and student recruitment). However, these may be the areas in which institutions can find initial success stories in analytics (see Table 3 , the table contains the data from the close-ended question no. 9 in the questionnaire Additional file 1). Some other participants (7, 12%) suggested other values of analytics including improvements in knowledge, security, quality assurance/enhancement, student learning and teaching, student enrollments, student retention, and student engagement. What these findings suggest is that analytics can be used in many areas, especially when institutions need to map their strategic initiatives, to develop predictive models to enable them to address current and future challenges. For instance, the University of Wollongong established Library Cube, a tailored database which joins library usage data with student data such as demographic characteristics and students' academic performance) to predict the students' grades (Jantti & Cox, 2013) . It has also enabled the university to identify whether a correlation exists between usage of library resources and academic performance (e.g. student grades).
Along with providing information that could increase student success, this innovative use of analytics has the additional benefits of demonstrating the added value that a library provides to the institutions (Cox & Jantti, 2012) . Many study participants provided instances of how analytics programs can improve processes such as comparing institutions' progress and assisting with strategic planning in the central areas while increasing performance. Also, the use of analytics can enable faculty, staff, and administrators to have access to the culture of evidence-based decisions.
"Universities are large businesses with high levels of accountability, and they need the best information and evidence available to support their decision-making." "Good decisions are based on good data."
Furthermore, analytics can help the academic community to focus on questions that are of strategic significance.
In the analysis, a significant number of participants (71, 88%) were aware that their institutions including departments, divisions, and faculties were currently using analytics to some extent. However, only (10, 12%) of people were not aware of whether if their institutions were using analytics or not. The variation of the way analytics is used in different institutions suggests analytics will continue to develop as a field of higher education due to growing availability of data (see Table 4 , the table contains the data from the close-ended question no. 8 in the questionnaire Additional file 1).
Discussion
In this study, we observed that there are various understanding of analytics among stakeholders, Though participants at large pointed out the potential value of analytics in addressing challenges in higher education, the diversity in understanding what constitutes analytics, is likely to presents challenges in future adoption of analytics in higher education. Findings from this research are consistent with Offerman and Norris (2009) perception of analytics as a process involved with data analysis to measure, improve, and compare the performance of individuals, programs, departments, institutions or enterprises, groups of organizations, and entire industries. Results also corroborate Clow (2013) work that suggested that analytics is an interdisciplinary field of inquiry that involves the process of data assessment and analysis, to enable educational institutions to measure, improve, and compare the individual performance (Clow, 2013; Norris et al., 2009) . Furthermore, results from this research suggest that the participants acknowledged some potentials in the use of analytics which contributes to a number of areas within the higher education. Participants discussed the value of analytics in supporting student learning, resource optimization, for monitoring and improving faculty performance, and way to appraise and allocate administrative services.
Moreover, participants reported that analytics offer interventions based on the predicted models grounded in the large datasets in educational institutions (Campbell & Oblinger, 2007; Clow, 2013) . Participants pointed out that a systematic approach to the use of analytics will provide a better understanding of the patterns of learner behavior, networks, and interactions. However, because of the variation in the understanding of what constitutes analytics in the literature, there are some possible challenges in adoption (Mahroeian & Daniel, 2016; Daniel, 2015) . These challenges include privacy, security, and ethical matters related to data collection, use, and distribution. In the light of this research and consistent with the literature, there is a need for exploration of mechanisms to provide appropriate transparency, data controls by students, information security, and accountability safeguards (Pardo & Siemens, 2014) .
Conclusion, limitation, and future research
This study has provided a general overview of research on analytics and their perception in higher education institutions in New Zealand. The present study suggests that various stakeholders have a different interpretation of the notion of analytics. To some stakeholders, analytics understood along its structural elements (such as statistics, metrics, trends, numbers, graph, and any relevant information/data to enhance decision-making better). Whereas others think of analytics on functional dimensions, as a set of processes and tools for achieving particular goals. They help decision-makers gain insights and taking action on complex problems. Further, some stakeholders viewed analytics from both structural-functional perspectives. These three forms of perceptions of analytics identified in the study contribute to the theoretical understanding of the meaning and value of analytics in higher education sector. However, because of the variation in perception of meaning and use, it is more likely that institutions will face challenges in implementation. As analytics grows in importance within higher education, future work is needed to develop a consistent language around the meaning and value of analytics in higher education to help advance the theory and practice. Though the outcome of this research provides a broader understanding of current perceptions and value of analytics, there are some limitations associated with the study. The first limitation is that the research is perception-based that utilizes a small sample. Further, those who participated are those who already have some role associated with analytics in higher education, and so results only reflect distinct perspectives of those individuals as compared to others who might be affected by the outcome of decisions (e.g., students). Because we are interested in the use of analytics to influence the decision in higher education, the study does not explore perspectives of individuals involved in the development of analytics and tools, the outcome of which would have enhanced results. However, such perspective will be pursued in future research.
Furthermore, benchmark data would have been useful to assess the impact of analytics in higher education across research-intensive public universities in New Zealand. Future research needs to focus on the extent to which institutions are engaged in the implementation of analytics support student learning, and the quality of teaching, and exploring possible ways of addressing challenges that can slow implementation of analytics in higher education. Also, there is a need to provide professional development opportunities and engage management in the culture of evidence-based informed decision-making through the utilization and support of analytics. Authors' contributions Authors contributed equally to the planning, design, analysis, and writing of this manuscript. All authors read and approved the final manuscript.
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